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The Nuk of Papua New Guinea 

The Nuk people live in the Saruwaged mountain range in Morobe 

province. The ten villages are between 800 and 1500 metres above 

sea level. The nights can be cool and many rooms have fire places 

in the middle which people sleep next to at night. Houses are built 

on posts one to one and a half metres off the ground. The majority 

of houses are made of woven bamboo walls and floors and have 

thatched roofs of either grass or sago leaves. A few houses have 

walls made of handmade lumber. 

The people live off what they grow in their gardens: taro, 

sweet potatoes, yams, cooking bananas, greens and various kinds of 

fruit. They also plant betel nut and coffee for cash crops, as well as 

selling some of the other produce from their gardens.  

Christianity was introduced by the Lutherans in the 1930s. 

Everyone in the area would now claim to be a Christian, although 

many still believe in their traditional religion. 

There are three dialects of Nuk. Young people and children in 

two of the dialects are using Tok Pisin rather than Nuk. The other 

dialect remains strong and it has a need for Bible translation so 

people can clearly understand scripture for themselves.  

 

Primary Religion: 

 Christianity 
 ____________________________________________________________ 

Disciples (Matt 28:19): 

 About 33% 
 ____________________________________________________________ 

Churches: 

 12 
 _____________________________________________________________ 

Scripture Status (Matt 28:20): 

 None 
 ____________________________________________________________ 

Population (date): 

 1,627 (2006) 
 ____________________________________________________________ 
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The Nuk of Papua New Guinea  _________ _________ _________ __________ 
 

Have They Heard The Gospel? 
 

 

Hindrances to Scripture Use Scripture reading is mostly in Tok Pisin or occasionally in 

Kâte, Yabem or English.  

 

Is the Word of God Translated? The Bible is not translated into Nuk. It is available in Tok 

Pisin which is the mother tongue of the children in some of 

the southern villages.  

 

Response to the Gospel Everyone claims to be a Christian, but many still believe in 

their local religion . 

 

Are Cross-Cultural  

Missionaries Needed? There is a need for the Bible to be translated into Nuk, which 

may require the assistance of cross-cultural missionaries.  

 

Number of Christian Congregations  Six churches that are part of Bethel AG network. 

Serving Group  

 

Churches using primarily vernacular None; most church workers use Tok Pisin [tpi], with some 

Yabem [jae] and Kâte [kmg].  

 

Language of Wider Communication Tok Pisin [tpi] 

 



The Nuk of Papua New Guinea  _________ _________ _________ __________ 
 

Group Description 

 

 
Geography & Environment                    

Ecosystem type    Tropical forest on mountain slopes  

Language & Linguistics             

Percent monolingual   5%  

Literacy                   

Adult Literacy    52% 

Percent Literate for Men   56% 

Percent Literate for Women  47%  

Literacy Attitude People are positive about reading and writing.  
 
Economics                            

Subsistence Type    Swidden agriculturalists  

Avg. Annual Income   Self sustaining 

Occupation    Subsistence farmers 

Income Sources    Coffee, market goods, betel nut, pigs  

Products/Crafts    String bags  

   

Community Development 

Health Care There are two aid posts in the language area. They are 

regularly open. Sometimes they may not have medicine.  

Diet Staples are sweet potato, taro, yams and cooking bananas. 

They also have fruit and vegetables, but only a  little meat 

and other sources of protein.  

Water All the villages have streams nearby.  

Shelter Description Houses are built on posts between one and one and a half 

metres above the ground. They normally have woven 

bamboo floors and walls. Roofs are thatched with either 

grass or sago.  

Electricity/Fuel There is plenty of wood available. Kerosene lamps are used 

but kerosene isn't always available.  

Clothing Second hand, western style clothing.  

Transportation Walking. One village has a car.  

Infant Mortality Rate 5% 

   



The Nuk of Papua New Guinea  _________ _________ _________ __________ 
 

Life Expectancy 65 

     Comment The infant mortality rate and the life expectancy given are 

the national averages. It seems likely that the infant mortality 

rate is higher and the life expectancy lower than these 

figures.  

Society and Culture 

Family Structure Patrilineal society. People belong to an extended family 

within the village.  

Neighbor Relations Generally good relations with surrounding groups, with  very 

occasional disagreements.  

Authority/Rule Church, traditional and government leaders work together. 

The church leaders, and parish president in particular, have 

the highest authority.  

Social Habits/Grouping People live together in villages of between 50 and 350  

Cultural Change/Pace Villages closer to the road are changing faster than villages 

further away from the road.  

Celebrations Christmas, Independence Day.  

Recreations Chewing betel nut, smoking, story telling, playing sports.  

Art Forms Making string bags. Singsings.  

Attitude to Outsiders Very Receptive. 

Attitude to Change Very Receptive. The people would like better roads, schools 

and other facilities.  

Youth 

Labor and Tasks (6-12 years) Helping in the garden, gathering firewood, looking after 

younger brothers and sisters.  

Education 

Primary Schools 2 

Between 5 of the villages, 137 children were reported to be 

in Primary School. No figures are available for the other 

villages.  

Secondary School Enrollment 84 

Language of Instruction, Early Years Mostly English [eng], a little Tok Pisin [tpi]  

Language of Textbooks, Early Years Mostly English [eng], a little Tok Pisin [tpi]  

Language of Instruction, Later Years Mostly English [eng], a little Tok Pisin [tpi]  

Language of Textbooks, Later Years Mostly English [eng], a little Tok Pisin [tpi]  

Number of Schools >90% homogenous 2 
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Status of Christianity 
 

Church Growth 

Total Baptized 1,627. Everyone in the area was baptized as a child.  

Scripture 

Scripture Use Majority of Churches 

Reason for Need of Vernaculw Scripture reading is mostly in Tok Pisin or occasionally in 

Kâte, Yabem or English. The meaning of scripture would be 

clearer if it was in people's mother tongue.  

Missions and Churches  

Organization #1 Evangelical Lutheran Church  

     Year Started 1930s 

     Number of Adherents 1,600 (Almost all the population is Lutheran) 

     Number of Congregations 10 (Each village has a Lutheran church) 

     Number of National Workers 2 

     Number of  Local Workers 1 

     Language used by Workers Mostly Tok Pisin [tpi], with some Yabem [jae] and Kâte 

[kmg].  

Organization #2 CLC  

     Year Started 1996 

     Number of Adherents 21 

     Number of Congregations 1 

     Number of National Workers 0 

     Number of  Local Workers 2 

     Language used by Workers Workers use mostly Tok Pisin [tpi] with some Nuk [noc] and 

English [eng].  

Organization #3 SDA  

     Year Started 2004 

      

 


